
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1921

D e V o e ’ s Forecast— June 
3 to 4. heavy thunder showers; 
5 to 6, pleasant; 7 to 8, warmer; 
9, cloudy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Breazeale 
spent Tuesday in Shreveport.

Mrs. L. E. Plaisance of Clar
ence spent Tuesday in town.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer. 
Relieves pain and soreness, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Etc.

Mr. Carl English of Robeline 
was among Monday’s visitors.

- State Supt. Harris, Assistant !
Hopper of Baton Rouge and Supt. the Williams building Monday 

yrd of Shreveport were among, night when the Natchitoches band 
the number of educators who at- ; furnished the music for theoc- 
tended the closing exercises at the casion, was enjoyed by a large 
Normal Monday. | crowd of young people and chap

.666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, erons-

The subscription dance given a tjto  our unfortunate comrades over
seas. Little Betty Lou Dickerson 
carried off honors as banner sales
girl, as she turned in $12.00 as the 
result of her personal endeavors.

! » .

Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, 
money refunded. Boating parties are quite in 

vogue at present and nothing 
could be more delightful than aMrs. Rosa Leveque enjoyed her „ __  _____

well-earned vacation in Shreve- i c.oulde hours spent on the beau
tiful waters of Cane River Lake,

vacation in 
Port, bringing back her daugnter, 
Mrs. Walter Ray, and baby for a 
visit.

Governor Parker, who came up 
to make the address and present

which have resounded to the mus
ic of gav voices several nights the 
past week.

I t ’s a big sale, a broad saie, a gen
erous sale, offering as it does the 
classiest dresses for which the ladies 
will have need all summer if they buv 
them at

-E iebers

The Round Table

White Wash skirts and a large se. 
lection of Sport skirts, your wardrobe

--------- --- u a u  p i  L o c i l b  . '  -

the diplomas to the graduates!'s not comPlete for summer without
Monday, was the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Cocker ham while 
in town.

Mr. Matt. Hertxo* of M a C T o l i . l Ä ^ Ä  
was among Monday’s visitors. I tetter, etc.

Messrs. L. Friedman and Airevl ^ ev* D* Cummins of New Or- 
were among Friday’s visitors.

Well dressed

leans was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Scarborough when he 

the baccalau- 
Normal Sun

day.

prettiest summer Presses in town at {schools thruout the state.

--------  women always navet „___ „ . ,
well dressed feet, which can be proper-jcam® UP to deliver 
ly shod if fitted with a pair of the I reate sermon at tbe 
grey suede or black satin pumps from

-C ith e r 's

Mr. Alex Cloutier of Bermuda I i „ ï ï d ï .  ï j  ^ t o “ ^  
was among Tuesday’s visitors. I your demands in a variety of styles to

I suit your every need.
Mrs. Henry Hughes reached] — S E M M E L M A N ’S  

home Friday night, after enjoying
*a few weeks’ stay a Biloxi. I ^ r* K* O. Hicks escorted bia

„ . ..  .. . . .. . , I wife and children to Hanna Sun-Bathing suits and caps for the whole I .  „ . l , ,
family, at day where he sP®nt the day with

’ — S E M M E L M A N ’S  Mr and Mrs* J - T- O’Quin, while
I his family remained for a longer 

Dr. P. W. Covington of the | visit.
International Board of Health. . . .  
spent Friday in Natchitoches. L  M,sses Dorothy Freeman, Eva

I Cummings, bailie Gibson, Norma 
Misses Rosalie and Gussie Gold-1 Hill, Loreen Hargrove, Messrs 

berg of Natchez spent Friday in Alfred Ducournau, Robert and 
town. Roe Browne are among the latest

Offhand we’d say you can buy th* | arr*va ŝ from their respective 
' are’s

-Cithers
n  r / ,  u  I Mmes. S. M. D Clark of New
Dr. J . C. Purott of Robelme 0rlean8lnd Edna Maccomb, who 

was among the busmen Tisitore has ^  t the Industrl>|

d un ce the week. L t  Lafayette, arrived durine the

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. K reeger|week to visit their parents, Dr
and family have returned from a l and ^ rs* Cockerham.
visit to relatives at Fisher. . . .

V\ line Mane is the name by
666 quickly relieves Constipation, | which the eleven-pound girl, who 

Biliousness, Loss of Appetite andL • j -ct -j . . . . .
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver. J arrived Friday evening, will be

[called by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Mr. P. A. Sompayrac of New Norris, who have every reason to 

Orleans has been the guest of his I be proud of their magnificent, 
sister, Mrs. Lilly Ducournau, the {little daughter, 
past week.

. . . . . . .  I Mrs. Arthur Walters (JulyClassy foot gear is needed to “make” I __ • « J
any costuma, and every costume is | Hreazeale) arrived Tuesday from 
made if the wearer has on a pair of New Orleans, where she stopped
the classy grey suede or black satin I Ä,TÄ„ a .___ u  .___ . /T,. .
pumps that can be bought at lover en route from Princeton (III*)

—Cither’» where her husband is military in-
. . .  u . • r, , ,  structor in the University, to
Mis* Mum Gauld.n, who had l d , he neIt few Keeks wjth

boou toKhiDK in bhreveport the ber Mr_ >nd Mra phanor
past year, spent the week end here Breazeale. 
with her nephew. Fred Smith, en

—SEM M ELM A N ’S

Town is full of visitors from 
many sections of the State who 
are here to enjoy the fishing in 
our wonderful lake, which was 
opened yesterday after the three 
months’ closed season, so some 
sport and fun is anticipated.

The exodus of normalités began 
Monday evening, when the stu
dents left for their homes in dif
ferent sections of the state, many 
of whom, however, will return the 
last of the week for the summer 
term which starts today.

The annual Commencement of 
the L. S. N. C. ended Monday 
morning with the graduation ex
ercises, when fifty-seven members 
of the spring and those of the 
wiuter, fall and summer classes 
received their diplomas from 
Governor Parker, who was also 
the orator of the occasion.'

Governor Parker enjoyed a 
game of golf on the links of the 
Country Club Monday afternoon 
with a party of lovers of the sport, 
and tho his score wasn’t as bril
liant as that of any of his oppo
nents, he thoroughly enjoyed the 
game and was most enthusiastic 
about the surroundings and his 
visit here generally.

The hour for the reception given 
by the U. D. C to celebrate Jef
ferson Davis’ birthday in honor 
of the Confederate Veterans, 
Ameri:an Legion and other veter
ans of the World War and their 
wives, has b»en changed from 6 
to 6:30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Williams.

Hydrangeas and daisies in Ma
rie Antoinette baskets were artis
tically grouped in living room ard 
parlor and great bowls of blue
bonnets and daisies in the hall 

when Mrs. A. E. Bath entertained 
her club and a number of guests 
most delightfully Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Lawton won the first priz» 
and Mrs. Suddath the second, both 
handsome porch sets, covers for 
chairs, swing, cushion and wall 
flower holder, and Mrs. McClung, 
the general consolation, a lovely 
basket of geraniums and ferns.

Mrs. Montgomery kept score 
and Mmes. McCook, Pullin, and 
Misses Ellen and Hannah Aaron 
assisted the hostess in serving a 
dainty luncheon of chicken salad, 
sliced tomatoes and bell peppers 
on lettuce, olives, saltines, iced tea, 
and candies to the members and 
guests, Mmes. Bell, H o w e l l ,  
Cbaffe, J. Aaron, Greneaux, E. 
Levy, E. Payne, Browne, L. and 
H. Hughes, L. DeBlieux, Misses 
Nelken, Dreyfous.

Mr. and Mrs. Lestan DeBiieux 
entertained at one of the most en

joyable entertainments of the sea
son Thursday night m honor of 
the graduation from the high 
school of their fair young daugh 
ter, Lotis. A number of cars 
assembled at. the residence of the 
hosts to take the young folks, all 
high school boys and girls, with a 
few exceptions, to Grand Ecore, 
where lanterns were strung all 
thru the trees on the bluff and a 
big bonfire threw a glow all over 
the surrounding hills and dales, 
making an unusually beautiful 
scene. Frolics ot all kinds were 
indulged in and ciused much mer
riment, especially the three-legged 
race, at which Misses Mildred Hill 
and Lee Sompayrac carried off the 
honors for the girls and Sam Hill 
and Harry Turpin for the boys; 
knocking down tiny bottles with a 
ball, at which Boots Mears carried 
off honors; and putting on middies, 
when Roy Young was the victor.

Turkey sandwiches, fruit punch 
and homemade candies were hearti
ly enjoyed by the young folks 
who sang and froliced and bad a 
good time all around.

Mr. and Mrs. Himel assisted 
Mr. and Mrs. DeBlieux in chap
eroning.

A S U C C E S S F U L  

portunitv at the door.
M. A A m eet-

Ile C a JUG man heca j.-o Fis 

ness has taken advantage of every . 
tu nit v that came his way. To 

money, one must have monev. Th«, 
cessful men of today got his start In 

in g.

-iie-

-av-

Another big prize for the season of 
1921-22. We will give one $30 South 
Bend Anti Back Lash Reel, or the 
equivalent in tackle, for the largest 
mouth black bass caught in Cane 
River Laka. Bass must be weighed 
on our scales.

—WINBARG BROS.

He didn’t get “ big” at once, but 

started as you may s ta r t—bv SAVING 

R E G U L A R L Y  a part of your earnings.

\ \  hen you |have a savings account 

you can SH A K E  HANDS with oppor
tunity.

Let us introduce you to our Banking 

facilities.

I

r ©
Get acquainted with Government Saving 

Securities.

W N utesm

We are proud of the confidence doc
tors. druggists, and the public have in 
666 (Jhill and Fever Tonic.

route to Sunsport to visit relatives.

Wonderfully fine and classy for the 
money are the Skirts being offered a t

-Eieber» I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jordan
». • i w  • rx U L , have taken possession of the pretty I
M.SS D ott,. D StcarborooKh I baDÄa|ow recently built by Mes-

“ '“ V "  T *  l6 week, U s .  « d H  Kaffie on Toolin«, Robeline, where she graiuated, L lä . .
, j  , .. ’ the hrst of the gronp that these

and will spend her vacation at I . . . .
. ^  progressive young men are build-
,o:ne, ling, which add materially to that

Mias Emily Jane Dominique, J neighborhood.

who b is been to.ebing . t  P .tter- Meesre. and Mme.. Phanor ,od  
aoo. has been the gueet of Miss £  c  ProdhoBlnie, e . c . d onn er

Mrs. L. N. Barlow announces 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Myrna Grace, who has been leadi
ng the pist year in one of the 

high schools of Birmingham, Ala
bama, to Mr. Joseph DuSuselier, 
on Sunday, the 5th day of June  
1921, at the residence of Mrs U. 
W. Smith, 2015 Avenue G, Bir
mingham, Alabama. At home 
after June 15th, Egbert hotel, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Im p ortan t n ew s  

for ev ery  

fish erm a n  [in 

N atch itoch es
With the opening of the fish
ing season this spring we 
introduce our new stock ;of 
Winchester fishing rods, reels 
and bait.
The right fishing tackle has a 
lot to do with your luck in 
bringing home a good catch. 
Winchester fishing tackle is 
designed by experienced fish
ermen— forfisherman who ap
preciate the “ just right’’ out
fit
Let us outfit you for good 
luck.

0 ^ 0 5 2 2

Sadie D. Smith the past week.

Mr. Lyon Barlow has returned 
from Hayneavilie where he spent- 
the past two weeks with Mr. I. 
Semmelman.

No magic, no mystery back of it; 
aimply a case of a great bargain in 
Skirts and Oreaaea at

-C ith er»

Messrs. D. J . Hyams, district 
deputy, and Blanchard Porter 
went to Alexandria Sunday to as
sist at the initiation of a K. C. 
class.

Mrs. L. D. HoWell left for her 
home in Garland, Arkansas, San 

» day, after spending the p u t  few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Phillips, and family.

Men’s and Young Men’s Palm Beach, 
Mohair, Seersucker and Linen suits— 
‘ I all shades and styles, and at prices 

at you cannot beat
— S E M M E L M A N ’S

Little M in  Clifford Cocram and 
brother, Henry, of New Orleans 

i are tbe guests of their grand- 
[ mother, Mrs. Virginia Chaffe.

. C66 baa more imitations titan any 
(other Fever Tonic on tbe market, but 
(no oaa wants imitations.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Keator of 
[Bermuda, Dr. and Mrs. E. W.
] Breazeale- o f Campti came I n to  

attend tbe High Sohool Cbm- 
[ inducement Wednesday.

Mr. R. E. Breazeale of New 
)rlejms came down from Shreve- 

where b» is spending ten 
f t  or ooupie of weeks on bosi- 

to spend Sunday here with

and their families aud Mr. P. E. 
Prudhomme of Bermuda, E. Clou
tier and family of Campti and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Prudhomme and 
daughter motored in to attend 
the Dranguet dance Friday night.

A very attractive line of Voile and 
Organdy Dresse« in the newest models, 
ideal for summer wear, and priced 
most reasonably.

— S E M M E L M A N ’ S

Dr. Meunch of the International 
Board, who h u  charge of the 
Demonstration Health Work in 
Louisiana, arrived Tuesday morn 
ing and will assist Dr. Irwin in 
starting the great health crusade 
in Natchitoches parish.

Misses Lizzie Dunckleman, Bet- 
tie Porter, Norma Hill, Lucille 
Swett, Edwina Suddath, Inez 
Chaplin, Jeanette Wemp, Lillian 
Nelken, Ida N ub , Dora Kaffie, 
Julia Rogers, Camille and Lucille 
DeBlieux, Caro Williamson are 
among the last contingent of our 
girls to return from their respec
tive schools.

Mrs. John Overton and children, 
Mrs. Thomas Overton, Mrs. Kate 
Dismukes and Miss Mary Dis- 
mukes motored to Natchitoches 
yesterday to spend the day with 
Mrs. Marcus Dismukes. They 
eft Alexandria at 9 a. m., made 

the trip {»three hoars and re
turned at 1:30 p. m. They report 
good roads most of the way, one 
strip of about ten miles near 
; Montgomery being tbe only bad 
fealute.—Town Talk.

Misses Alice McClung and Mary 
Belle de Vargas, two of our very 
charming young girls, are among 
the brightest members of the 
class that will graduate from St. 
Mary’s Academy Sunday, June 
12th, at 7 p. m., at The Immacu
late Conception Church, when 
young ladies will receive their 
diplomas. This is an innovation 
having them graduate from the 
Cathedral, and tho simple, the 
exercises will doubtless be im
pressive.

Mrs. Maude Hsnrv is very 
proud, as she justly deserves to 
be, of the result of her poppy sale 
for the French widows and or
phans on Decoration Day, Mon
day, when as chairman she ap
pointed nine young girls, Marcia 
Poleman, Orlando Crosset, Helen 
Williams, Lula Franklin, Yvonne 
Johnson, Sadie D. Pierson, Nellie 
Hendren, Marie Dell Robieux and 
Betty Lou Dickerson, to assist in 
selling the flowers and they did 
splendid work, and as a result 
everybody sported a poppy Mon
day ,and at least $50.00 will be sent

Winchester Split Bamboo Rods 
combine strength, action, bal
ance and fine finish. They are 
strong, light-m ade by experts. 
Fly rods, bait rods and casting 
reds. All styles and prices.
Winchester Reels are made with 
the maximum of manufacturing 
skill—single action, double ac
tion and quadruple action.

Peoples Hardware & Furniture Co.
T h e  W I J tC H E S T E 'R  S t o r e

O O

OFFICE: OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, Natchitoches, La.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Tornado, Burglary and Plate 

Glass. Court, Fidelity and Contract Bonds, 
Liability, Workmen’s Compensation, and

AUTOMOBILES
NOTARY IN OFFICE. OFFICE PHONE 99

I k &

S i l a s  ^  f'-J| IM saialfJ m

Developing Pictures
uIf I only had a 

have you said that?
Camera!** How many times

Why go without a Camera when for a few dol
lars you can own one?

Our Cameras are simple to operate—they are 
compact and they have nothing to get out of order.

Our films and Developers are always FRESH.

Prices right.

Come to US for it.

CITY DRUG COMPANY INC.
St. Denis Street

Natchitoches, Louisiana
PHONE 43

.- .â tis ï

voter

BE SU RE IT IS A

Victrola
The Instrument Approved B y

THE WORLDS GREATEST ARTISTS

Levy Drug Co.

WHEN THE CAR STOP

Call Us
Repair and charge that Battery. Fix Ignition 
trouble. Do any kind of mechanical work. 
Wash and Polish Cars.

Our W ork  G uaran teed . O nly sk illfu l 
M echan ics Employed. TRY US.

Let us deliver you that new Bvuick

or Overland
Can allow terms whenf desired. Several used] cars 

at Bargains.

MOTOR INN GARAGE
11. P. PAINE,IManager

Shop 3 6 2  — PHONES— Sales Dep’t . 6 2
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